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Impartial State
OF THE

Late Difference
Among ft t'lc

Proteflant Diffentlng

MINISTERS, &c.

F Contention Hiall pro-

ceed amongO: Diffenting

\ Miniflcrs and People,

! will it not be B:lterf:ef^

__^^_^___^__ J y« the latter Ert^.^ Where

Animofities about Pveligious Matters are

kept up, Religion itfelf is in Danger to

A ^ Ian-
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languifli, if it be not lod. And a divi-

ded Intereft mud be weakned, and is in

the Way to be ruined. If Oil be flowing

in from every Qiiarter, does it not re-

quire all Hands, that can do any thing,

to fupprefs and quench the growing

Flame ?

No Co}iciIiatory Meafures feem fo likely

to take, as that of Scipio^ which pa-

cify'd the Roman Army. He gave to

each Side a Mural Crown, when both

appeared to have fuch Pretenfions to it

as WTre dangerous, and hard to be de-

cided. Both Sides in the prefent

Difference may have what they claim,

not only without Damage, but witl>»

great Advantage to the whole Diflenring

Intcrefl ; and neither can fairly be de-

ny'd it, while the Cafe ilands thus ;

The Miniiters on the one Side dreaded

the Growth of Arianifmy and other per-

nicious Errors relating to the Trinity

:i\\d Deity of our Saviour, and were for

ioin!
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doing every tiling to preveni: it, \\ liich

they thought juflifiable. The other Mi-
niftcrs had a Dread, Jdft aoy Breach

ihoiild be made on Juflice, Charity, or

Chriftian Liberty, in oppofmg Arian^ or

other Errors, which ufiially gives Advan-

tage to the Erroneous, and is a Scandal

and Damage to Chrillianity.

\". ~.

r/ The Minillers on one hand apprehend-

ed a Subfcription of iuch //«w^«f ^fV^i^

as might moft dircdly meet with and

convid: the Erroneous was,, in the pre-

fent State of Things, a neceffary Me-
thod to obviate the Danger : Thepthcr

Minillers thought a Declaration in the

flrongefl and cleared iVoyds^f Scripture,

would be at once more fafe, and more

QiTecftual for that Purpofe.

The Miniders on the one Part vvith-

drew, and fuMbribd the Articles and

Ahifwers they had pitch'd upon, as what

they believd a!! or the Generality would

conic into : Tlic Minillers on the other

Part
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i^arc firrt went thro' with the Af^vkesy

and fublcrib'd 'em, taking 'em to be fuch

as all might fall in with ; and after

made a Declaration againfl Arianifm^ and

for the Trinity^ and proper Divinity of

our Saviour, referring to ihz Scripture- Ac-

count of both, which 'tis like they'll give

more particularly in due Seafon ;

They alfo added, that they were far from

condemning any, who iliould appear to

be with them in the main, though they

ihould choofe to declare only in Scrip-

ture-Wordsy or nor in theirs.

Laftly^ The Miniflers on both fides

chofe Managers, in order to reHore a

good Underftanding ;
They met

feveral Times, but were nor fo happy as

to accomplifli the defired Peace — Thia

is the Cafe, as Juftice and Charity ob-

lige us to believe —^-

Now, there are feveral Ohfervations

Juftly ro be made, which may calm and

con-



conciliate the Minds of all on this Oc-

cafion.

Ev9ry fenfible and confidcrate Man
may fee that the Principles, on which

both Side3 ad:ed, were unqueflionably

good : So far therefore the Contention

mufl be look'd upon as no worfe than

that which happcn'd between Paul and

Barnahas^ A^s xv. 36, &c.

Again, there are few who know well

what belongs to Thinking, but will al-

low, that each Side might have, and may
continue to have, their Minds fo filled

with the Nccedity and Importance of

their own Principles, that they have not

yet Room or Liberty to advert to the

Nccedity and Importance of theirs oq

the other fide ; fo that hitherto the Dif*-

fercncc is but as that which happen'd

betwixt Joh and his three Friends,

Where their Minds on both Hands were

fiii'd with good Principles and Appre-

hea-
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henfions, but they could not agree iii

applying them, 'till God humbled them

all ; and fo brought: the DiiTerence to an

happy lilixc.

Farther yet, Matters of Expediency in

Conduct are of luch a Nature, that

Men of equal Capacity and Integrity

HIay be determin'd this Way or that, by

Reafons on either fide, vvhilfl: they have

em noc ajl at once before them to be

weigh'd one againfl: another, and are not

in a convenient Scituaticn of Leifure,

Retirement, and Sedatenefs, to weigh 'em

with Exadlnefs : And being once en-

gag'd on cither fide, cannot do it eafily,

or fpeedily, if ever. Peter and Paul dif-

fer'd about the Expediency of converfmg

freely with the Ge^tile-Chnilnns, as well

as with the Jeivi/h, in a particular Jun-

cture, infomuch that Paul wichftood Pe-

ter to the Face, G^/. ii. ii, &e. who yet

we find fpeaks of him, as a beloved Bro?

ther, that had peculiar Wifdom given to

him, z Pet. iii. 1 5.

As
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As an humbling Inftance of humane

Imperfed:ion in our prcfent State, God

fometimes permits good Men Ihould fall

fliort in their Regards to one good thing,

whilll they fomewhat exceed in their

Concern for another : And fometimes

again by Miftake, fo to think of others,

or to be thought of fo thcmfelves : Tho*

they do not by Principle allow them-

felves in any Error or Extream.

They are therefore to be the eaficr

born with on all Hands : Efpecially fince

God may fee it needful there fljould be

fuch Occafions for the Exercife and Im-

provement of Chriflian Forbearance,- a

Virtue fo beneficial to the Church and to

the World : and that He ufes Men fo

differing to be a Guard and Check upon

each other, as in the prefcnt Cafe, thac

neither Truth on one Hand, nor Charity

on the other, may be lofl or fuffer.

B Some-



:.r Somewhat that may help to clear up

•this Matter, may be fcen in the Diffe-

rence that fell out betwixt Ifrael and

Judah.

Judah had fuch a Sort of Regard for

the Houfe of DavUy as appears |o have

ma^e 'em too little concern'd for the Li-

berties of the People : And Ifrael, on the

other Hand, had fuch a kind of Concern

for the Liberties of the People, as appears

to have raade them fomewhat want-

ing in their Regards to the Houfe of Da-

w/d.—Now, had JudaJj faid, We are for

the Liberties ofthe People as well as you,

iho not in liich a Manner ; and Ifrael

faid. We are for the Royalty of tha

Houie of David as well as you, tho' not

altogether in your Way.— And both faid,

•Let us then ufe fuch Endeavours, as each

(anbe fatisfy'd in,tofecure theone and the

other, and had gone and done according-

ly, the Throne of David^ and the Liber-

ties
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tics of die People, yea 2nd Religion too

had llood together ; and only evih and

di\iding Counlellors had been deferccd.

The Profecution of differing Meafures

by the iMinifters fLippofing, as Charity

obhges, each thought their Method to be

right, was fo far commendable, that it was
perform'd withRefolution, and maintain'd

with Steadinefs. Each Side eafily faw they

fliould meet with Refleclions and Trou-

ble not inconfiderable, from thofe who
did, or would efpoufe the other. And
yet bothiwece for hazarding fuch Coiife-

quences, rather than m^ke Shipwreck of

a good Confciencc , or do what they

could not be fatisfy'd in. Men of truly

great Minds \Niil embrace each other,

tho' differing in fome of their Appre-

henfions. And (houid not Protertant

DilTenting Minifters, with their Ad^

herents, afpirc to a Temper and Bcb^-

yiour lb divine ?
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Lafily^ The Perfons in this State of the

Cafe are of fuch Charad:ers and Princi-

ples, that it would be ftrangely unac-

countable for the Dijfenters^ as their

Numbers and Circumftances are, to re-

jedt, difcourage, or difcountenance any

pf them.

When fuch important Dodrines as the

Divhity of our Saviour and the Holy Spi-

rit are flruck at, or undermin'd, fliould

they not retain and encourage all who
give fubllantial Evidence, the' not juft in

the fame Way, that they are heartily fgr

maintaining and promoting them ?

When the Scriptures are rejedcd by

feme , dif-efleemed and neglcd:ed by
many, and too little regarded or depended

on by more ; Shall the DilTenters, who
profefs the hjghefl: Veneration for 'em,

adpiit an Averfion or Coldncfs towards

any amongft themfclvcs that are for their
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Sufficiency, their Authority, their eti-

lightning and converting Efficacy, and

have (lievv'd themfelves ready to fuffer,

as well as plead for them ?

When there is fuch a Spirit oWppoJition

CO that Chriflian Liberty , which the Dif-

fenters have been taught to value by the

Want of it ; and whilil fome are watching

to wreft from them, or ftraiten what they

enjoy of it at prefent, iliall they any

way leflen the Number, or weaken the

Hands of thofe who appear for its De-

fence m any fit Way, whether it be more

pr lefs obfervable ?

When Charity is at fo low an Ebb,

even amongft thofe, who have been Bre-

thren in Afflidion, and have fuffer'd fo

much in common by uncharitable Cen-

fures, and other ill Treatment -, can they

fpare, or iliall they difcountcnance any

who (ludioufly maintain, and ferioufly

profefs, and endeavour to promote \x^}

Should not their Light fo fliine in thi^

hca-



iicavenly Virtue, that all may be drawn

to admire aad follow it ?

And what if the Diilenting Minifters

are divided ? Surely their Wound is not

incurable. May it riot with good Hope,

as well as Reafon, be proposd^ that

fome amongft them on each Sido. be fo

kind to thsmlelvcs, their Brethren, and

the People, as to give it in a Line or tvyp

under their Hands,

I. That the State of the Difference con-

tained in this Paper is, at lead in the

Main, impartial, jufi: and charitable, in

their Apprehenfion.

II. That fome Things are herein of'

fered, which they earnedly defire, and

hope may, by the BlefiTing of God, re-

vive, and confirm brotherly Love and good

Correfpondence amongfl all the Minifters

and People, and prevail with them to

admit, that thofe of each Side may,

with-
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widiouc Cenfure or Refledioh from the

other, purilie liich lawful , Methods of

maintaining Truth and Peace, wh:jrcin

they can be fatisfy'd.

III. That they themfclves will, by

Divine Affiflance, ufe their befl Endea-

vours to promote fuch a Coalition, as is

here proposed.

May God the Father, Son and Spirit,

the God of Order, Peace, and Love,

who has all Hearts in his Hand, incline

all unfeigncdly to come into thefe or

fome like Meafures, without which there

is little or no Profpc^t of an happy A-

greement , amongll DilTenting Prote-

ftants !

It is alfo mucli to be deilr'd, and

therefore earneftly recommended,

That the Miniilers would all carefully

watch againft any Thing reflecting on

theic
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their Brethren or their Condud in this

Affair, both in their pubhck Miniftra-

tions, and private Convcrfe.

That they wou'd take all proper Oc-

cafions to fignify to the People, that

there was nothing done amongft the Mi-

niflers , for which they may be juftly

charg'd, either as being unfound in the

Faith, or of an impofing and pcrfecuting

Spirit.

That they ufe their Tnterell and In-

fluence witli the People, that they would

abftain from Refled:ions and Sufpicions,

on Account of the late Difference amongfl

the Miniders ; that notwithftanding this,

they would cfleem and encourage their

Miniftry; and aifo, that without their

Cenfure or Refledlion, they would allow

all to purilie the lawful Methods of

maintaining Truth and Peace, in which

they can be fatisfy'd.

Laflly,
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Ladly, That the ConveiTc and Beha-

viour both of Miniftcrs and People on

each Side may be with the ufiial Marks

of Refpcdl and Fricndihip, and a Rcadi-

nefs to ferve each other in Love.

Now according to the State before given,

the late Difference among the Minifters at

Salter s-Hall^ is no jufl Bar to their Claim

of being accounted found in the Faith,

fincere in their Charity, and real Friends

to Chriftian Liberty. And according to

the Propofals here, this Claim is granted

by every One who confents to them ; and

makes it appear that he really does io.

Who fees not that fuch a Jignal Injlaytce

of Moderation and Charity^ mud greatly

tend to the Honour and Security of the

whole Diflenting Litercfl: >

To clofe the whole. What fliall be far-

ther faid toperfuade and prevail with the

Minifters to come into fuch Mcafures ?

Don't they know, that a Kingdom^ City^

pr Hoiife divided again/} it felj\ cannot

C Jlandy
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Jland, hut is brought to Defolation ? (^Mat.

xii. x^.} That when the JewSy in the Time
of Fefpajiatty fell into Sq6Xs and Parties,

the Romans came and took away hoth their

Tlace and Nation. That in an Army of

wife and faithful Soldiers, when engaged

againft a Common Enemy, one Part will

not fall upon the other, or defert them,

merely becaufe they are for Differing

Ways in making their Attacks ? When
the Veflel has fprung a dangerous Leak,

fhall not all be incouraged to do their

bed, tho' in differing Methods, to pre-

vent the Sea's coming in upon and fink-

ing them : If fome of thofe be more ef-

fectual, may not all be ferviceable in one

Degree or other ? Engines and Buckets

of differing Make and Sizes, will be

readily admitted and imploy'd to quench

a Fire.

Shall one Member of our Saviour's Bo-

dy fay to another, / have no need of

thee^ I Cor. xii. ii. yea tho' it were the

Right Hand to the Left } Are not both to

be
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be imploy'd to fence and guard againfl a

Stroke, that's levell'd at the Head, and t©

bind up the Wounds which threaten a

DifTolution or grievous Damage to the

Body ?

Is not all help needful for the impor-

tant Service which Minifters are ingaged

in, not only againfl Flep? and Blood, and

the cunning Qraftinefs of Men^ wberely they

lie in wait to deceive ; but againfl Princi-

palities and Powers^ and the Rulers of the

Darknefs of this World, who are not di-

vided one Part againft another -, and (liall

Minifters of the Gofpel of Peace content

themfelves to be and to continue fo
;

when the whole Force, which every Joint

however clofely compacled can fupply, is

evidently all too little by it felf? Nor is

the God of Peace and Love fo likely to

be with them in their divided State : How
then fliall they, and the Weapons of their

Warfare, he mighty through God, to the

pulling down of ftrong-holds : Ca/ling down

fmaginations^ and every high Thing that

C ^ fxalh
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exalteth itfelf againjl theKnowledge of GoJy

and hringing into Captivity every Thought

to the Obedience of Chriji^ 2 Cor. x. 4, 5.

Does ic not highly concern both

Sides to come into fome fuch Agree-

ment as may take ofT the Reproach of

fuch a Difference ? And it feems now in

a manner neceffary to make out and con-

firm their Claim to the Charader before,

which is of Rich Importance to the Ho-

nour, and Succefs of their Miniftry.

Both Sides aver they are Sound in the

Faith ; but without an Agreement^ will

there not be too much Colour given to

the World to fay, are either of them fo,

if they are to be known by their Fruits,

Mat, vii. 1 6, &c ? They are faying, 'tis

true, Lordy Lard^ but do not the Things

he \^o much infifts upon. Where are thofe

Fruits cf the Spirit, Love -r-Peace, Long-

fuffering, Centlenejs, Goodnefs, Faith, and

Mee.knefs ; againfl which there is no Law,

(Gal. V. 22, 23, 24J nor can it be wclj

imagin'd, there flipuid be any, in a Cafe

cr
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of this Nature. Such Fruits as thefe

would reconcile em, and fliew them

plainly to be Clirifl's Difciples, John xiii.

Both Sides affirm, they are againfl Tm-

pofition and Perfecution : But if the Dif-

ference fliall not be made up, it's

greatly to be fear'd too many will fay^

muft V^E believe their Words againfl their

Deeds, when they draw and continue

one upon another undeferv'd Sufpicion,

Cenfure, Contempt, and other Hardfhips

that attend upon fuch kind of Divifions;

when they might deliver one another

from them, by what is fo eafy to be done,

and fo plainly due from each to the

other, to the Churches of Chrift, and to

the World about them ? If cither

Side fliould rcjed: fuch like Methods, for

the clearing of their Brethren, will they

not in a while be taken to accufe 'cm ?

Efpecially where things have been done

pn both Hands, which infinuatc a Charge.

But
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But fliall any be juftify'd and confimi'd

in faying, the Diflenters will not bear ev n

with one another, in taking the lawful

differing Ways for maintaining Truth and

TeacCy wherein they can be fatisfy'd ?

And this by their not agreeing with a

Fropofal, wherein fuch a thing as this is

mov'd, to fave the whole from the Op-
preffion that fooner or later will in all

Probability come upon 'em from fuch an

Apprehenfion of em, if it lliall once

be taken for a certain Truth. Every

one will cry, we muft take Care of thefe

People to keep them under, for what

Work will they make with thofe that are

Viot of them, who are fo fevere upon one

another ?

It would be (Irange, if Minifters fhould

not be aware, that fmce Divifion does in

all Mens Opinion manifeflly tend towards

DifTolution, it muft naturally difpofe Per-

fons of greater Cautioa, or more Emi-

iience, to withdraw from Diflenters, as

Men
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Men arc wont to do from an Houfc,

whofe Breaches or Clefts give an Appre-

hcnfioti of its being like to fall.

And it would be ftranger dill, if the

fame Miniflers fliould not, from fiich a

Confideration , haften to repair the

Breaches, which at prcfent appear to all

obferving Eyes in the DifTenting Intereft)

by fome fuch Agreement as is here pro-

posd.

If Congregations fliould be reduc'd, by

the Defertion of fome of their principal

Members or Hearers, thofe who remain

wou'd find it more difficult to maintain

their Standing ; and when they fliould

feel themfelves prefs'd, might be apt to

fly from what they could not cafily bear

;

and others would be probably kept back

from coming, or fixing among thofe,

whom they would obferve to be vifibly

declining, and this by Occafion of a

faulty and fcandalous Deficiency inChri-

ftian
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fliaii Prudence or good Temper, or of

both together.

Will it not aHb be confider'd, that the

Legiflature at prefent look upon the Dif-

fenters, as agreed in an hearty Concern

for Civil Rights, as well as for Rehgious

Liberties : But if they fliould continue

to be divided about thefe, and grow into

a fettled Eflrangement one from another
;

any one may fee that as it will change

their Thoughts of 'cm ; fo it mull: in all

Probability alter their Regards to 'em,*

how much for the better may be left to

any Man to guefs

—

The Minifters of the fever.il Denomim-

tions have cultivated a mutual Friendihip

.and good Correfpondence, under the dif-

fering Sentiments which they are known
to maintain ; this, their Obfervation and

Experience tell them, has been to the

Honour of Rehgion, to their mutual

Comfort and Advantage, and in fome

Meafure alfo to the publick Good : Shall

a Difference about Expediency hold them

di.
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divided, whom Differences of an higher

Nature could not hinder from uniting

as to Things that concern 'em in com-

mon, nor for fo long interrupt 'em in

that Union? Shall they not, by the Di-

vine A (Ii fiance, eafily furmount the Ie(^

fer Difficulty, who have fo far overcome

the greater ?

Minifters well know, that the Romans

\von Hearts, as well as Countries, by

their Tender Regard, and liberal Indul*

gence to the Civil and Religious Liber-

ties of Nations. They are fully apprized,

That the Jpojlles of our Lord were in-

fpir'd, and conducted to give Judgment

for Liberty, as to all Things about Reli-

gion, but fuch as the Ho'y Ghojl declar'd

to be Netijf»ry'j and to command all

Chri{tians to ftand fa ft in that Liberfjy

fmce Chrijl hath fo faf made 'ern free.

Did the Kamdis in this Way ^tti

Hearts, and the Jpoflles in this Way con-

vert Souls? What fhall keep the Mini-

fters then from falling in with and pro-

H nioting
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moting that Part of the Propofal to the

beft of their Power, That they will,

without their Cenfure and Refledlion,

allow Men to take thofc lawful Methods

for maintaining Truth and Peace which

they can be fatisfy'd in f

TheMinifters have inftruQ:ed us, That

the BodyofChriJl^ ofwhich they are Mem-
bers, as well as Keepers, muil be ptly

joyned and compacted m order to its /»-

creafe^ and the Edifying itfelf in Love ; fure

then, They can never content themfelves

to let it lie divided thro' a Negle£l to al-

low, what the Scriptures require ? for

every Man— i. e, the Liberty menti-

on'd before.

Miniflers are charg'd to be Examples

to the Believers in Charity and Spirit, and

alfo in Faith and Purity : When they are

endeavouring to be Examples in thefe

latter, will they not fhew themfelves

fuch alfo in the former ? Efpecially when
iherc is lb prefTing an Occafion for it ?

4 Some
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Some Minifters have told their Hear-

ers of Two excellent Commanders, who
fell at Variance ; but being order'd to

go upon an Expedition againft the Com-
mon Enemy, they agreed to lay aHde

their Differences, till the War fliculd be

over. And will not they themfelves lay

by their Differences about Expediency, who
have a War upon their Hands againil

the fallen Angels and their Party, and

know there's a great deal depends upon

their managing it well ? They know
while they are contending about the

beft Way of A£ling againft thofe Ene-

mies, Thefe are with all Application ail-

ing againlf them : While they are dif-

puting, the ravenous Lton is d;;lf roying.

They certainly will refolve to let Parties

rather go out in any likely Way againlf

the Enemy, Then let 'em engage one

againfl: another about the Methods

wherein they fliall attack him, and fo

make way for his coming in amongft

'em, and gaining great Advantage over

them. Satan can ftir up Minifters, as once

D 2 lie
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he did by Davidj evenMinlfters ofChrift,

to cry thiSjOr that is not to be born,fliaU

never be fo— What ! the Deity of our

Saviour not afferted? Whatl the Scrip-

ture undervalu'd ? Come nfiufter up your

Forces on each Side ; and ftand it out

with Refolution, againft thofe who ci-

ther flight or betray tkir Saviour, fay§

one Side : Their Bible, fays the other.

Ay, but Minifters know, that th

Wrath of Man, rvorketh not the Rigbteouf"

mfi of God, Can they be fuppo&'d ig-

norant of the Wicked Qne'^s Devices ? Will

not they, after the Example of their

Lord, fay, Get thee behind us Satan ; thou

wouldft have us exalt Chrift a/id his

T/ord in fuch a V/ay as will really prove

to the Difhonour and Detriment of both.

We are oblig'd to fland by both /. e. for

the Deity of our Saviour, and the Perte-

£liQn ofour Bibles : But we are to learn,

how £0 (land by 'em, from 'em both.

Let us obey; that's of more Importance

ichan Sacrifice : Let us hearken ; that is

preferable to the Fat of Rams : Let us

hear
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hear Jesus, the Wonderful Counfellour,

the Mighty God, on this Occafion. He
ftille the Bludring of the Winds, and

Raging of the Seas. And thus they'll

find themfelves difpos'd to imbrace the

offer'd Mediation. For,

Thefe Divines who are mighty in ths

Scriptures will hear their beloved Lord

faying, Comcy pifs not rafj 'Judgment on

euber Hand, If you do I and my
Words condemn you both. What
Ground have you on either Hand for

any black Imputations ? My Order is,

Above all Thirigs hxve ferve?Jt Charity 4*

mongfi yourfelves, i Pet. iv. 8. This is a

Matter of the higheft Importance, clear

one another of wicked Slanders, who
are all of you ready to clear yourfelves

as far, and as faft as ever you can

:

my Order is. Love Tour Neighbour as your-

felvcsy Mark xii. ^i. much more your

Brethren and Compmions im rtiy Kjngdom

and Patience. You, my AmbalTadours,

cannot have all Men knon> ye are, jo n-uch

AS my Difiiplesj ii you don't fhow it by

l0Vt/!g
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loving one dnothery John xiii. 55. And

Where's your Proof of this Love, if you

wont come into reafonable Methods of

Accommodation ? Come, you have My

Supper, the Holy Sacrament drawing

nigh, will you not take Care to be recoji-

ciled one to another before you bring

your Gift to the Jltar, or offer it there ?

Matth. V. 2^, 24.

The Minlfters on the one Hand will

remember how they have taken up with

Scripture-Declarations themfelves once and

again at Ordinations, And how in the

Counties of Wejlmorhnd and Worctfter-

(hire together with thofe adjoining, their

worthy Anceftors contented themfelves

with a Declaration of Faith drawn up in

Scripture Words : The Miniflers on the

other fide will remember many Churches

ofChrifl have made Confeflions of Faith

in human Words, and that they themfelves

have figned one, tho' they would not

have chofen fome Exprefllons in it : And
thus both Sides will more eafily come to-

j;ether in Peace and Love aaain.

Mini-
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MInifters will pray for the Peace of

"Jerufalem, and to be fure then they'll

watch and labour for it to their Power.

They believe thofe fhall Profper that

love Her ; what can they think will be-

come of thofe that hate Her ; That hate

her fo far as to negle6l doing what they

might to have Peace within her Walls,

and Profperity within her Palaces. This

Perfuafion alfo will quicken 'em to come

into peaceful Meafures in fpight of all

Pretences, Excufes, and Reafonings to

delay or to negleft it.

But if all this fliould prove a Dream,

and Minifters prove indolent, and Peo-

ple negligent to ftir 'em up; if they

fhall raife Difficulties inftead of parting

by or breaking thro' 'em and fo Peace

fliall fail to be re-eftablifhed.

It will be faid, They only, or how
ever plainly fhew themfelves to be true

and genuine Fathers in the Church, who
to preferve it from being divided and

deflroy'd
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deftroy'd are ready to deny them-

felves, in fomewhat which they greatly

defire ; and to fall in with fomething

which they could not otherwife bear.

By fuch Marks as thefe King Solomon

difcernM betwixt the pretended Mother

of the Childj and real one, i Kjngs nu

16, &c,

' It is dreadful to think how nnany may
be in Danger to ftumblc and fall into

Perdition, fhould they ice that the Mini-

fters refufe or negle£l to come to a

Reconciliation. Many will be led to

think that neither the one fide heartily

believe the Divinity of their Saviour nor

the other the Authority ofthe Scriptures
;

tho' all of *em lay To ftrong a Claim to

the Belief of both. For if they did, they

wou'd certainly more regard Him in

what he there declares, and injoins with

Relation to fuch Matters. But better

Things, are hop'd, and believed of tliofe

who bear fuch Charaders,

F I N I
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